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Main Highlights 
 

 
♦ The 2011/12 Preliminary Food Crop Production Forecast amounts 13,572,804 tonnes grain 

equivalent of which 7,558,342 tonnes constitute cereals and 6,014,463 tonnes comprise non-
cereals.  Requirement for 2012/13 marketing year amounts 11,990,115 tonnes of which cereals 
make up 7,551,244 tonnes and non-cereals constitute the rest 4,438,870 tonnes.  Based on 
these availability and requirement figures, a self sufficient status of 113% is attainable in terms 
of total food crops whereby cereals make up 100% and non-cereals make up 135%.  In terms of 
gap/surplus analysis, this is respectively, 1,582,690 tonnes surplus of total food, of which 7,097 
tonnes constitutes cereals and 1,575,592 tonnes surplus is non-cereals. 

 
♦ At sub-national level, there is evidence to indicate that: 7 regions will be definitely surplus, 8 

regions will be definitely self-sufficient and 6 regions will be definitely deficit.  Here and there, 
pockets of vulnerable areas are signaled in 63 LGAs in 17 regions.  The identified vulnerable 
areas will need to be subjected to an in-depth vulnerability assessment towards a necessary 
intervention. 

 
♦ Compared to previous season, production increase of 5% has been observed in total food (1% 

increase in non-cereals and 7% increase in cereals).  Specific cases of increase were mainly 
notable in double digits percentage values in maize (21%), cassava (20%) and pulses (12%), 
while the decline was also evident in double digits in rice (23%) millets (22%) potatoes (16) and 
bananas (14). Other single digit changes are as per Appendix 8.  The 5% broad gain is due to, 
among others, improved rains in respect of timely onset and a fairly appropriate distribution 
experienced over the season. Other factors like input subsidies particularly in cereals could as 
well have a stake in this respect. 

 
♦ An analysis of carryover stocks (COS) shows that, on the eve of new marketing year 2012/13 

(i.e. the midnight of 1/06/12) a total of 462,213 tonnes food stock was carried over into 2012/13 
marketing year of which 77,935 tonnes was held in NFRA (National Food Reserve Agency) 
warehouses while 153,172 tonnes was held by private stockists and 231,107 tonnes was 
estimated as farm retention.  Together with the 1,582,690 tonnes of food surplus arrived at as 
above, the total food availability, over and above national requirement becomes 2,044,903 
tonnes. 
 

♦ It is however cautioned that the forecast is sensitive to vuli performance and about 451,352 
tonnes is likely to deplete off substantially reducing the amount in forecast.  The Vuli 
contribution which would normally be 2,360,483 tonnes is currently predicted to stand at 
1,909,131 tonnes signifying a possible draw-down impact as indicated if trends maintain the 
usual performance. 

 
♦ It is highly recommended that the earmarked food surplus areas and food deficit areas are seen 

as opportunities and challenges that need to be appropriately addressed. Local market potential 
as per deficit signals should be well exploited prior to external orientation of surplus food as 
comparative advantage opens doors in the context of food and seed without borders especially 
around integrated EAC and SADC regions. And, the local import-export interaction points 
currently under establishment should be enhanced for transparency purposes and in an 
endeavour to clear off unofficial entry-exit points through ever increasing border porosity. 
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Background 
 

uring the month of June, 2012 the National Food Security Division (Crop Monitoring and Early 

f the 2011/12 crop season.  Comprehensive analyses covering different retrievals 

er the technical guidance of FAO and later manned by MAFC.   

equivalent terms.  Self Sufficiency Ratio (SSR) calculations follow a simple food adequacy principle 

D
Warning) carried out a regular preliminary food crop production forecast survey to ascertain food 
crop harvest status for 2011/12 and the corresponding availability for 2012/13.  While the main 
objective was to determine the preliminary status concluded through capturing the effect of 
influential crop production factors that ruled over the growth stages from seed germination to  
maturity, specific objectives were threefold: first, to establish statistically if food crop production has 
a substantial influence in agricultural performance, secondly, if national and local level food security 
status can be accounted for using the forecasts and, thirdly, if food security vulnerability is 
adequately detected to warrant vulnerability assessment. 
 
The exercise involved collection of the 2011/12 data and information from all 133 LGAs of mainland 
Tanzania in collaboration with Regional Agricultural Advisors (RAAs) and the District Agricultural 
and Livestock Development Officers (DALDOs) partly through routine crop monitoring and early 
warning tools and partly through actual fielding of MAFC teams of experts to ground proof crop 
performance in both unimodal and bimodal areas correspondingly in respect of msimu and vuli 

infall patterns ora
were undertaken and results are presented in this report.  The results concentrate on national and 
regional level food status with main highlights of regions and districts bearing vulnerable areas. 
 
Methodology 
 
Briefly, the methodology of crop forecasting essentially combined 3 consecutive steps, Eye 
estimation approaches (EEM) used by DALDOs, Projective-forecasting (PFM) used by MAFC and 
the Food crop production forecasting sample survey (FCPFS) with background of joint design, test 
nd approval by NBS and MAFC unda

Later on, in the process of analyzing Self Sufficiency Ratios (SSR) and National Food Balances 
(NFBS) also following the technical guidance of FAO, the methodology extends to the calculation of 
food production in grain equivalent terms. 
 
While Area and Production estimates largely borrows from DALDO estimates and partially improved 
by projective forecasting methods, Yield is largely improved by Agrometeorological approaches that 
borrow from plant-water-satisfaction indices and Production is computed and presented in grain 

whereby production is related with requirement encompassing consumption and other uses based on 
requirement parameters employed by CMEW (See Appendix 8) and is presented in percentage terms. 
 
 
Findings 
 
SSR shows the extent of deficits and surpluses as a locally available and accessible surplus sink and 
emergency based vulnerability management before considering external market opportunities 
available in neighbouring countries or elsewhere.  From the analysis, it has been found that 
13,572,804 tonnes of food crops will be available from farm production comprising 7,558,342 
tonnes of cereals1 and 6,014,463 tonnes of non-cereals2 (Table 1, Figure 1, Appendix 1 and 
Appendix 2) and will meet national food requirement amounting 11,990,115 tonnes of food by 113 

                                                 
1 The cereal crops covered under CMEWS include maize, sorghum, millets, rice and wheat. 
2 The non-cereals include pulses, cassava, banana and potatoes 
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percent implying a 1,582,690 tonnes of surplus food (Table 1, Appendix 2).  An alternative 
pproach is the national food balance sheet which relates country to country food balance status to a

guide policies of whether to export or import and the extent thereof. 
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Table 1: The 2011/12 National Level Preliminary Food Crop Production versus Requirement and 

gap(-)/surplus(+) analysis for 2012/13 (Grain Equivalent tonnages) 

Cereals Maize
Sorghum&

Millets   Rice Wheat    Cereals
Production 5,240,001 1,087,177 1,128,326 102,837 7,558,342
Requirement 4,764,612 1,740,245 815,841 230,546 7,551,244
Gap (-)/ 
Surplus(+) 475,389 -653,068 312,485 -127,709 7,097

SSR (%)              110 
 

62 
 

138 
  

45  
 

100 
Non-cereals Pulses Banana Cassava Potatoes Non-Cereals
Production 1,824,178 896,853 1,857,156 1,436,275 6,014,463
Requirement 780,000 802,008 2,002,425 854,438 4,438,870
Gap (-)/ 
Surplus(+) 1,044,178 94,845 -145,268 581,837 1,575,592

 SSR (%)              234 
 

112 
 

93 
  

168  
 

135 
TOTAL    Cereals    Non-Cereals   TOTAL
Production 7,558,342 6,014,463    13,572,804
Requirement 7,551,244 4,438,870    11,990,115
Gap (-)/ 
Surplus(+)    1,582,6907,097 1,575,592

 
 
Carryover Stocks Analysis and its reflection to total surplus availability 
 
An analysis of Carryover Stocks (COS) shows that, on the eve of new food marketing year (1st June, 
2012) a total of 462,213 tonnes of food stock was carried over into 2012/13 marketing year, of 
which 77,934.937 tonnes was held in NFRA premises while 153,172 tonnes was held by private 
stockists and 231,107 tonnes was estimated as farm retention (Table 2 and Figure 2).  
 
Table 2: Carryover Stocks Analysis, 1 June, 2012 (Tonnes) 

        May, 2012 Private Public  Farmret  Total Stocks   

 Maize       8,710       77,935         86,645  

 Rice            93               93 

 Wheat   123,578       123,578 

 Sorghum            -                 -                 -  

 Pulses     20,791         20,791 

COS       153,172           77,935        231,107        462,213  
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Added to the 1,582,690 tonnes preliminary forecast of food surplus arrived at as above, the total food 

nd above national requirement is 2,044,903 tonnes.  On the cropwiseavailable, over a  basis, wheat is 
the largest followed by maize, pulses and r  
 
 

st

ice is the smallest (Fig. 2).

Figure 2: C arry-O  A  31 12 (ropwise C ver Stock nalysis,  May, 20 %) 

 
 
 

ime series analysis 

ary from -23% in rice to 

T
 
Time series analysis shows that, compared to previous season, production increase of 5% has been 

bserved in total (7% in cereals and 1% in non-cereals).  Cropwise swings vo
+21 in maize with other crops standing as per Table 3 below and Appendix 6. 
 

Table 3: Time Series Analysis of Production of Major Food Crops in Tanzania, based on 
available series (1986/87 - 2011/12) (Thousand Tonnes and Percentages as indicated) 
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Compared to trend values computed from 1992/93-2011/12 (a reasonable period of reliable food crop 
statistics), total tonnage stands up by 11% while total cereals stand up by 19% and non-cereals stand 
up by 4%. Individual crops swing between +31% in maize and -16% in bananas with bananas, 
otatoes, rice and millets showing negative swings and maize, pulses, sorghum, cassava and wheat 
owing positive swings.  Comparisons with other measures in trend analysis such as 25 years 

average and erent crops 
are as per Appendix 6.  SSR vitiations overtime back to 1994/95 shows t hat except for 5 years where 
food shortage was nationally felt, the country was on average self sufficient in the range of 102-
117%. 
 
 
Vuli Contribution 
 
Based on this preliminary forecast, the normal vuli contribution to total food crop production revises 
to 32% bimodal area perspective or 17% national aggregate perspective.  As of current availability, it 
contributes 26% bimodal areas perspective or 14% national aggregate perspective.  In tonnage terms, 
the amounts which would normally amount 2,360,483 tonnes currently stands at 1,909,131 tonnes.  
Notably, a possible draw-down impact of about 451,352 tonnes is predicted (Table 3). 
 

Table 3: Vuli contribution to 2011/12 Preliminary Forecast – Current vs Normal Production 
(Based on 2011/12 Preliminary Food Crop Production Forecast) 

REGION 
Total 

Production (T) 
Normal Vuli contribution  2011/12 Vuli contribution 

p
sh

 5 years average for total food crops, cereals and non-cereals as well as for diff

 
(%) (T) (%) (T) 

Bimodal-Tz 7,336,743  32         2,360,483 26 1,909,131  
                 

Total-Tz 13,572,804 17 2,360,483 14 1,909,131
 
 
The bimodal regions in order of falling strengths (80%-5%) are normally Kagera, Mwanza, Mara, 
Kilimanjaro, Arusha, Tanga, Morogoro, Coast, Dar es Salaam, Shinyanga and Mbeya.  (It should be 
noted that Mbeya and Shinyanga are largely unimodal with traces of bimodality tendency) - See 
Appendix 2.  Based on these percentage vuli contribution strengths, the 11 regions aggregate to 32% 
normally and 26% currently taking the proxy values of current production year.  Since the vuli 
production that is relevant for 2012/13 consumption year actually comes from 2012/13 production 
season the figures will be revised along the final forecast survey which will be conducted in 
November/December 2012. 
 
The possible draw-down impact of about 451,352 tonnes is estimated if trends maintain the usual 
performance and accordingly, it is cautioned that the forecast is possibly likely to experience this 
draw-down and hence the need for preparedness. 
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Sub-national level Food Security 

 
Figure 3: 

 
At sub-national level, the 2011/12 production is expected to meet food requirement for 2012/13 
marketing year in 15 regions of which 7 will produce surplus with SSR of 138% upwards to 173% 
and 8 regions which will produce at SSR of 101%-119%.  The rest 6 regions will be produce at a 
definitely deficit status with SSR of 2%-97% (See Fig. 3).  Notwithstanding, here and there, pockets 
of vulnerable areas are scattered over 63 LGAs in 17 regions of which 4 will produce surplus, 8 will 
only meet local demand and 5 will produce at deficit levels.  Implicitly, 4 regions are declared free of 
agriculture related vulnerability (See Appendix: 3). 
 

Total Food Supply Forecast at Regional level for the 20120/13 
Marketing Year 

 (Based On 2011/12 Preliminary Food Crop Production Forecasts) 
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Vulnerability 
 
From the above, it is notable that except for Dar es Salaam, which is largely non-agricultural, the 
deficit regions (5 therefore) bear 31 districts with high level vulnerability.  Furthermore, though self 
sufficient or surplus, further warnings are focused to 12 additional regions bearing pockets of food 
shortage in 32 additional districts 28 from definitely self sufficient regions and 4 from 4 definitely 

rplus regions.  The rampant vulnerability amidst self sufficient and surplus food security status 
indicate that, the lower down the level from national the worse and the national self sufficient status 
ma s.  
Accordingly the following recommendations are worth working on. 
 
Recommend
 

♦ From above, a total of 63 districts in 17 regions identified to bear vulnerable areas will need 
to be subjected to an in-depth vulnerability assessment for necessary intervention by 
Government. 

 
♦ The food surplus areas and food deficit areas should be seen as opportunities and challenges 

that need to be appropriately addressed. Local market potential following deficit signals 
should be well exploited prior to external orientation of predicted surplus as comparative 
advantage opens doors in the context of food without borders as well as seed without borders 
especially around integrated EAC and SADC regions. 
 

♦ The local import-export interaction points currently under establishment should be enhanced 
for transparency purposes and in an endeavour to clear off unofficial entry-exit points through 
ever increasing border porosity.  This should not take a business as usual style anymore but 
rather a business unusual Endeavour as local initiatives are high and foreign market sinks are 
encouragingly widening in favour of national growth potential. 
 

 

su

sk the true colors that are better reflected at lower levels down towards household/individual

ations 
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 Appendix 8: Methodological Considerations. 

 
Production expressed in T – (Grain Equivalent) = Area (Ha) * Yield (T/Ha). NB: Grain 
equivalent calculations assume a common denominator among all cereals while roots, 
tubers and plantains compare at 1:3 ratio. 
 
Requirement R = Average Per capita Consumption requirement of 650g/day + Parameter % 
estimates of production that is committed to other uses. Consumption requirement is 
estimated as average kg. per person per crop as follows: Maize 86kg, Millet18, Rice16, 
Sorghum 18, Wheat 5, Bananas18, Cassava 44, Potatoes 19, Pulses 13 totaling up to 237kg.  
Respective “other uses” are estimated as percentage extraction from produced crop that is 
used for mainly seed, feed, losses and trade as shown on the Table below. 

 
Food Requirement Table 

Parameters used for estimating food requirement per cop 
 

Crop 

Consumption Other uses (% removed from Production) 
Requirement

per capita Seed2 Feed2 Losses2 Trade2 Total 

Kilograms Percent Percent Percent Percent 
% 

removed 
3Cereals Maize  86 1.3 2 8.7 4.4 16.4

5  Millet  18 2.3 0.6 7.7 0 10.6
4  Rice  16 2.5 0 2.5 1.8 6.8

  Sorghum 18 1.5 0.6 8.5 0 10.6
  Wheat 5 2.5 0 2.5 0 5
Non-
Cereals Bananas7,8 18 0 0 0 0 0

7  Cassava  44 0 0 0 0 0
7,9  Potatoes  19 0 0 0 0 0

6  Pulses  13 5 0 2.5 2.5 10
Total   237           

 
P/R=SSR (expressed in %).  SSR Categories are: Deficit (<100%), Self Sufficient <=100<120%, Surplus 
>=120%) 
 

Vulnerable areas (VA): derived directly from RRS1 questionnaire as filled-in by DALDO statistical experts. 
 
Requirement per day per person = 0.650 kilograms Cereal Equivalent 
1 = Per capita annual consumption Cereal Equivalent 
2 = Percent used from total production 
3 = Whole grain 
4 = Paddy converts to rice at 65 percent ratio. 
5 = Includes bulrush and finger millet 
6 = Mainly beans but other pulses (groundnuts, peas, grams etc) included 
7 = Based on dry weight from which waste is already subtracted 
8 = Includes sweet and cooking 
bananas 
9 = Includes round and sweet potatoes. 

Source: Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperative, Dar es Salaam, Food Security 
Bulletin, July 14, 1993 
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Total Food Supply Forecast at Regional level for the 20120/13 Marketing Year 
(Based On 2011/12 Preliminary Food Crop Production Forecasts) 

 


